
August 5, 2021 
Dedication of St. Mary Major 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
August is here and we are sure you are starting to prepare for your children's 
return to school.  Today I am writing with some important uniform reminders and 
updates! 
 
 Our St. Elizabeth School uniform is an integral part of our school. It not only 
helps our students identify as members of the St. E’s community, but also helps to 
promote an appropriate, non-distracting learning environment and teaches our 
students about appropriate, professional dress as they grow older. We expect that 
all students will wear their uniform with pride and will wear it 
appropriately.  Our school uniforms are available for purchase at Flynn and 
O'Hara and we also have a wonderful Uniform Exchange where you can pick up 
some gently used uniforms. 
 
ONE NEW UNIFORM CHANGE IS FOR SHOES.  Below is the updated shoe 
policy.  Please note that this change is being made to provide more shoe options 
that still maintain comfort and stability.  If over time the heels of student's shoes 
are folded and not being worn properly, the administration will decide if the 
shoes are no longer appropriate. 
 
Boy's School uniform shoes-  
 
Boys in grades JK - 1 wear black or brown, slip on or velcro shoes 
 
Boys in grades 2-8- wear leather and/or canvas low-cut tie shoes, i.e. Doc Martin/Buck and boat 
style and canvas tie shoes. Shoes should be of one solid approved color, and the soles can be 
white or tan..  The approved colors are black, brown, tan, and navy.  Laces should match the 
shoe color.  Girl's School uniform shoes-  
 
Girls in Junior Kindergarten - 3 – black or navy Mary Jane (preferred) or black/navy and white 
saddle/Keds saddle shoe  
 
Girls in Grades 4-8 - black/navy and white saddle/Keds saddle shoe or leather and/or canvas 
low-cut tie shoes, i.e. Doc Martin/Buck and boat style and canvas tie shoes. Shoes should be of 
one solid approved color, and the soles can be white or tan.  The approved colors are black, 
brown, tan, and navy.  Laces should match the shoe color.  
 
P.E. Shoes – sneakers, rubber-soled 
 

Appropriately wearing the uniform means that students will wear the correct 
uniform for the correct day and season. The full uniform policy can be found 
here: St. E's Uniform Policy. In addition to wearing the correct uniform pieces, we 

http://url9795.plusportals.com/ls/click?upn=7lKHYKHTOIc-2BnUEXHv8lw-2BG8RNRN0naQrGLUKKt9SPjqHzE1zOORQa5UBzn2Xc7vT5MGlM4p2IfxCOWgtBHZyUjEnrUj2T8IT0GpNxnfNRH0U8N87-2Bx9tYRz9NI8n13JFXODJXDZw1vtfNvfUdzNZw-3D-3DlOap_-2BrMd6qLzVM0A4R3IZpDTxDBmc8Uifr6gOXJNvCIOnj2tlVy5R-2BR73FY3w11vqaEUI8AU5VnWZd3nB5P3UbaesYkgmV0P05SX9b0Oy9AWBow19kEzkr9yZSWUQvTjd0j-2BsCF0yAH4uqJFf6C3ksQko1dwp3OKVloUSaTtiTvbWRVv1low2gHRmQEeKMa4YGXxVfIApvQjBvAedBAv-2BMrXeJYF0dQVc9hiDnVhndx-2FJ-2BhvdYD5n4pc-2BeRIBLoJHyAJdFH8QaSk7cW78ddofx3chh-2FUjmYc64cq16624O63ijkj59D7aDFI37ZjdVZJ4coB


wanted to highlight the following items, but please note this list is not inclusive of 
all uniform policies:  

 Make up may not be worn in school.  
 Nail polish is not permitted. Those wearing nail polish will be sent to the 

nurses’ office and charged $1.00 for nail polish remover.   
 Girls’ skirts’ hem may not exceed 2 inches above the knee. 
 Boys must wear a black or brown leather or the St. E’s belt.  
 Shirts must be tucked in. 

 
We are looking forward to a great school year and appreciate your help to ensure 
your child is in the appropriate uniform daily.  
 
 

Mary Penny                                                  
Principal                                                    
  
 



 
Examples of Acceptable Boat and Canvas Shoes 

 
Note: These pictures are for guidance – you do not have to buy these brands or 
specific shoes.  
Acceptable colors: brown, black, navy, tan (must be a solid color) 
Laces: must match the color of the shoe 

 

 
 
 
 

 
(not a solid color) 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 

 

 
 


